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A r c b i w n
Notoi This li tho flral of a two* 
part Investigation of a ■poaker 
)tlff tinn oootrovany on thia 
campus* This aaotloa daala with 
tha problema that aroaa batwaan 
the collage and atudant ad­
ministration Winter Quartar. Tha 
1000ad lection will daal with 
ipaoiflc action* taken by 
Ipaakan Forum.
Far from being a dead iaaue, 
tha aalactlng and contracting 
process of cam pus apaakara 
aupportad by mandatory student 
fats Is drawing Increased firs 
from a variety of directions.
Pros. Robert E. Kennedy, who 
loss than a month ago conoedod 
adoquata controls presently 
•listed In the selection of outside 
qwskers, Is now questioning 
those controls In light of moun­
ting “suspicion."
On one hand Kennedy and Doan 
of Students Everett Chandler are 
being pressured by those seeking 
to separata collage ad­
ministrative and student affairs 
while on tho other people are 
convinced some action should be 
taken.
At heart Is whether Speakers 
Forum, which handles the
Control plot thickens
Who’s got the speaker?
selection of student f be supported 
speakers, Is truly representative.
lb s  facta:
—Jan. I  Kennedy sent a 
memorandum to ASI Vice Pros. 
Marianna Doshl, who Is also 
chairm an of Student Affairs 
Council, asking that SAC con­
sider review of all speakers who 
were to bo paid Inmcess of $600 In 
student funds.
— In a memo dated Jan. 10 
Mrs. Doshl refused on tho 
grounds that SAC was plagued by 
excess business already and that 
Speakers Forum performed a 
valuable function In Itself.
-A lso  on Jan. I, Chandler 
Issued a directive controlling the 
process of contracting with 
outside speakers on a one by one 
basis until tho m atter was 
brought before SAC.
—The Student Executive 
Cabinet March I unanimously
by PAUL SIMON 
EditoNfrChlef ;
decided adequate controls over 
selecting and contracting do exist 
through sections of tho Speakers 
Forum code and the A8I bylaws.
—Mrs. Doshl, ASI Pres. Pete 
Evans and Phyllis Beckham mot 
with Kennedy March 6. Kennedy 
agreed adequate oontrola were In 
operation and withdrew his 
request. Chandler then lifted his 
directive.
At that meeting Mrs. Doshl. 
indicated Speakers Forum  
provided adequate represen­
tation through Its membership, 
but that an attampt would be 
made to further Improve com­
munications with the school 
student oouneils.
However, on March 16 Chan­
dler told Mustang Dally “boonuse 
the link between Speakers Forum 
and the councils appears to be
rather weak at this time, I am 
reporting to you the con­
siderations of Speakers Forum 
for proposed speakers."
Chandler said the group was 
considering an offer to Bobby 
Seale, a founder of the Black 
Psnthets, for $1,800 to speak on 
April 6| to Stanton Friedman, a 
nuclear physicist, for $000 to 
speak on unidentified flying 
objects; and $00 to publicise a 
possible abortion series of 8lster 
United.
Chandler’s Information on the 
proposed speakers was the first 
sent to Mustang Dally, although 
Miss Beckham said Tuesday aha 
was planning to provide the In­
formation In tha form of a letter 
to the editor later In the week.
In separate memos to Mustang 
Dally dated March 10 and 17, 
Kennedy said there appeared "to 
be suspicion on tho part of some
studen ts th a t the Speakers 
Forum  Is not rep resen ta tive  
despite w hat the Student 
Executive Cabinet has claimed."
Kennedy aald he had bean 
contacted  by a num ber of 
atudanta who felt he had bean 
"hoodwinked" Into believing that 
the apeakera group waa 
repreeentativo, and that he had 
been told the group waa not 
represen ta tive and frequently 
takes actions without a quorum 
present.
- A review of the oodes showed a 
quorum exists when a third of the 
members are present, provided 
four officers and the advisors are 
in that one-third. Under the terms 
of tho code there are 18 voting 
m em bers, although the sub­
sequent creation of two ad­
ditional schools within the college 
unofficially added two more to 
the rolls.
But, according to Ray 
DeOroote, tha group 's vioe 
chairman, the committee at no 
tim e haa had com plete 
repreaentatlon. He aald mem­
bership fluctuated through Fall 
and Winter Quarters and that 
(Continued on page I)
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Dorm Is target: 
$728 stolen
"He came, he saw , he
oonquered," said Paul Hutson, 
regarding whoever stole $711 
worth of goods and cash from 
Hutson's dormitory room during 
the quarter break. "Somebody 
who knows me did it. He knew 
auctly what I had and Just where 
to find It."
Among tho articles stolen was a 
Ups recorder that Hutson, a 
Journalism-broadcasting major, 
mods for production work at the 
campus radio station, KCPR-FM. 
Also, 17 reels of recording tape 
and a bulk tape eraser were 
taken, plus $120 In hard cash.
Tho theft occurred sometime 
before 2 a.m, Thursday when 
Hutson’s roommate entered the 
room and found the window open. 
Hutson believes the burglar came 
through the first-story window 
after Jimmying the lock.
But according to the campus 
Chief Security Officer, Oeorge W. 
Cockrloi, the thief probably had a 
key and came In through the 
door, - Because keys a re  
implicated and then fall Into other 
hands, explained Cockriel, "11)0 
locks only keep out the honest 
man,"
Hutson Is determined to see 
Justice. "I'm  not Just going to roll 
over and play dead. I'm going to 
■m  this thing Investigated and 
■omethlng turned up."
Soviet seismic
W ashington (U P I ) - T h e  
Atomic Energy Commission said 
Tuesday It has recorded seismic 
signals presumably from a Soviet 
underground nuclear explosion.
The commission said the 
signals originated, a few minutes 
btfors midnight Eft? Monday at 
the Semlpalatinsk nUtlear test 
■fss and were equivalent to those 
°f «n underground explosion of 
"tw een 20 and 200 kllotons.
Four Faxes Today
LEAKEY
Man with fire: 
life's evolution
by JULIE WIZOREK
The definition of m an has been revised constantly In the past 
•aid  Dr, Louis S.B. Leakey who spoke Monday night before a 
capacity  crowd.
"I am convinced that the time 
when man learned to make 
continuous fire Is the major leap 
In tho turning point of his social, 
cultural and physical evolution."
Thus spoke tho famed world 
anthropologist Dr. Louis I.B, 
Leakey to a capacity crowd In the 
Men’s Oymnaslum Monday 
night. The grey-haired, Kenya- 
bom doctor's appearance was 
Jointly sponsored by the college 
and School of Business and Social 
Sciences Student Council.
Leakey explained th a t the 
definition of man has been 
constantly revised In the past 
years from the beginning of his
V o t e r  s u r v e y  r e v e a ls  lo c a l  o p in io n s
Five hundred end six San Luis 
Obispo County voters had their 
say In a recant survey on voter 
attitudes. Tha result? Fifty per 
cent approve of Pres. Richard 
Nixon’s presidential per­
formance.
The survey was compiled by 6$ 
students enrolled In two political 
■dance courses during Winter 
Quarter.
"This had tremendous In­
structional value," said Dr. A.K. 
Settle, Instructor of one of the 
courses, "The students actually 
got to meet the voters and 
develop agreed-upon methods of 
Interviewing. We carefully 
developed the questions so that 
respondents would not skew the 
answers,"
The survey, directed to a 
random sample of the county’s
voters, consisted of 17 questions 
covering topics from tax reform 
to the ll-year-old vote.
Of those responding to the 
survey, $0 per cent said they were 
Democrats, 41 per cent
Republican, two per cent 
American Independent Party, 
one per cent Peace and Freedom 
and six per cent said they wars 
independent or affiliated with 
another minor party.
Forty-elx per cent of those 
surveyed believe the Impact of 
the 16-year-old vote on the 
presidential election will be 
significant, with 47 per cent 
believing that the Impact on state 
and local elections will bo 
significant.
Also covered In the students' 
survey were Indications of the 
voters' satisfaction with Nixon's
performance on specific Issues.
As sum m arised In S ettle 's 
analysis!
Inflation—36 percent of the 
voters polled believe Nixon has 
done an adequate Job of con­
trolling Inflation. Fifty-three 
percent of the Republican 
rsapondenta and 28 percent of the 
Democrats answered favorably.
Unemployment—14 peroent 
think tho president has done an 
adequate Job solving unem ­
ployment, with 86 percent of the 
Republicans and 14 percent of the 
Dem ocrats giving positive 
responses.
Vietnam—42 percent approve 
of-"the way Nixon la handling the 
w ar In Southeast A sia." 
Favorable response ranged from 
■ low of 26 peroent for the 18 to 21- 
(Continued on page I)
career to the preeent. He said 
that It was thought In 1817 that the 
definition of man should be "that 
stage of primate evolution where 
the creature makes tools of a set 
and regular pattern."
Since then Leakey said that 
definition has beoome Invalid 
since other known creatures, 
such as the chlmpansee, make 
and use a variety of tools.
Among the other characteristic 
errors that have been attributed 
solely to man In the past are his 
ability to hunt and kill, stand 
upright with no arm  support, use 
Ms arms for fighting and a 
prolonged Infancy. All these 
characteristics are also found In 
■pedes other than man.
The preeent definition of man la 
long, detailed and still growing 
Some of his unique charac­
teristics are his ability to have a 
firm grip, to stand and walk for a 
long period of t^me, to uae his lips 
and tongue for speech and his use 
of continuous fire, Leakey said.
With the continuous use of fire, 
said Leakey, man learned to 
make and use art, started to bury 
Ms dead, created religion And 
began to uae standardised words 
for such emotions as hate, fear 
and love. Community life alao 
began as well as use of droas.
Next, he preaented and ex­
plained the thesis that he has 
been known to originate his life: 
th a t m an originated not In 
Europe but In Africa to become 
our direct ancestors.
Previous to L eakey 's 
(Continued on page I)
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Evans lobbies lor bill Controls questioned. .
(March B  to M) In
D C. wtth the National 
Lobby M an oflort to got tbo 
Rlghar Education Ad paaoad.
Evens cnUed on Senator Allan 
Oranetan and C o n y i— n on Burt 
L  TaloetL Ht oakl Cranaton waa 
lor tbo moaauro, and Taloott woo 
"vary  recep tive" to con- 
istttuento.
"H you don't com# from hia 
won bo won't even too you," 
E m u  oaid.
Evano said tbo Higher 
Education A d la a  maetove 
aaaiatanoo program (or atudonta.
Tbo National Student Lobby la 
a coalition at atudont govern- 
manta which, through duoa, funda 
lobby activitiot In Waahington.
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W hoolt
Evnna said the organlMtlon woe 
Inetrumentol in aohiovlng Senate 
ondoreement of the Harrio 
Amendment which apeolfloi 
atudonta bo plaoed on boarda of 
truatooa of eduoatlonal In­
stitution!.
He laid  be did not know how 
dfactive hia effort! had boon. 
"You never know if your effort 
made the difference, became it 
could be a  couple of montha or a 
couple of yoara before Oongroaa 
takoa action on a bill."
He aaid one of the m od 
aigniflcant aapeda of the whole 
affair waa 400 people from every 
d a ta  converged on Waahtngtog 
for a full day of meeting! and two 
daya of lobbying.
< 1)
SI
lor to the quarter'! and only 
ur of aeven aohoola were 
repreaanted.
That viewpoint la shared by 
Bob Timone, aaaiatant dean of 
dudenta and a voting member. 
Having aerved aa the com­
m ittee'! adviaor the previous two 
years, he aaid It waa filled only 
during Fall Quarter.
"People were showing up for 
one or two meetings and then 
never showing up again,'* he 
aaid. He aaid only eight or 10 
pereona regularly attended the
Man Beckham agreed there 
wag a  problem In attendance at
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the meetings. "We've hod a very 
difficult time getting a time when 
everyone could moot," eh# aaid. 
"We were trying to moot twice •  
week for a while but everyone 
doean’t go to every meeting."
"We're kind of up In the air 
right now," aha aaid, noting aoma 
members have shown little In­
terest In attending meetings and 
that "until we get this together, I 
don't really know what our 
membership Is."
She said a "lot" of paraona 
have shown Interest In serving on 
the committee, "but we can only 
taka tham from tha aohoola that 
hava openings."
Precisely which schools do 
have openings for Speakers 
Forum la a question DeG roots, 
Mias Beckham and Dave Taxis, 
ASI activities advisor to the 
group, could not answer.
The codes provides for six 
standing members, four officers 
members, an Acadamlc Senate 
repreeentative, a raprasantatlva 
from tha dean of atudonta offices 
end a faculty adviaor—all voting 
poalttona.
Since thoae codas were written, 
the college expanded to seven 
aohoola. But according to Taxis 
and Mias Beckham, no more than 
three schools are now directly 
rapreeanted.
In addition, those represen­
tatives that hava been appointed 
from the school councils have not 
reported on Speakers Forum 
activities, Investigation revaaled.
The fault lias with several 
oounoili, according to Mies 
Beckham. She Mid all councils
EW A Y S
Slot Car Racing 
175 Pomeroy Ave
per h r. to 11.50 per hour h r 
GROUP RATES 
14 00 per h r. or 5.00 per h r. 
par I  lane, track  
m inim um  - 2 hr.e 
R ental E qu lpm aat A vailable 
Wed., Thura., F r l. 4:00 • 10:00 
S a t., Sun., Holidays 10:00 • 10:00
FREE
Biodegradable soap 
with each load 
10:00 A.M.to 3:00 P.M 
Everyday except 
Wed.,and Sun, 
ROBINSONS
LAUNDROMAT 
Corner Santa R<ua-
Frea Coffee ™ ° thl"
Coca Cola
BREAKFAST SERVED
7a.m, to 11a.m. 
Sundays until 1:00
$1 OFF
Draft Beer on Tap
OPEN
7 a.m. to 12p.m,
7 Days A Week
PIZZA
16 Varieties
SALADS
Good Until April 3, 1972.
HAMBURGERS AND FRANKS 
ITALIAN STYLE SPEGETTI 
FRENCH ROLL SANDWICH
PHONE...544-7330 
SAN LUIS OBISPO 
179 N. SANTA ROSA 
COLLEGE SQUARE SHOPPING CENTER 
acrois from Stenner Glen
Your Hosts • Oil t  Hazel
The Creet P lu s ,  Individual Salads, and landw lohes 
are paoked to go at no additional charge.
w ere contacted aarly  FeQ 
Q uarter and aoma did not 
respond. She Mid some mamben 
on the committee earlier In the 
year had left achool and their 
positions had not boon filled. .
F u r th e r . complicating the 
Speakers Forum  organlbetlon 
waa a mid-year change In officers 
and problem s In arranging 
meeting times.
K ennedy's oonoern In the 
speaker selection process 
presumably evolved from action 
taken by tha collage system's 
board of trustees in Sopteinbar 
which d irected  the college 
p residents to file quarterly 
reports on speakers where more 
than $100 waa paid out of man­
datory student fees por speaker.
Further Kennedy reportedly 
wae attem pting to forestall 
further harsh action on the part 
of tha trustees In limiting ap­
pearances of politically con­
troversial speakers.
He Mid he wanted "to conserve 
mandatory student body (aos of 
students and make absolutely 
ce rta in  th a t tha moit 
rep resen ta tive  body of the 
student body (IAC) would have 
reviewed and confirmed any 
outside speaker recommended 
whom fee was to mooed $500.
Confaranea due
Tha International Education 
Confaranea, scheduled for 
Thuroday, April I, in the CU will 
ba considering a number of 
topics, one of which Is sm- 
ployment opportunities offsrsd 
through International education.
Tha student-oriented con­
ference will cover work ex­
perience opportunities abroad for 
technical students and Job op­
portunities with United Itates 
business firms in foreign coun­
tries.
H eadlining tha conference 
will be Robert fiprlnkl# of 
Chicago, executive director of the 
International Association for the 
Exchange of Students for 
Technical Experience.
The conference will have 
several discussions with group 
discussions for student par­
ticipants dosing the oonforanos. 
For more information contact 
Robert E. McCorkle, director of 
International education or phono
UMB CAMfXAl 
lay-S*?-Trod* 
CAMPUS 
CAMIRA
771 Hlguere Ureal 
mumh Ami Luis C'lPWfl gP* M*wMw Wd
Phone MS-2047
Fire, m a n  c h a n g e  life .
(ConftNMd from ph« l)
discoveries In Olduval Oorge In 
Tanaanla, anthropologlata 
ballavad that our diraet anoaatora 
war* tha Poking Man and Java 
Man found In Europe dating a 
quarter of a million years ago.
Upon hla discovery of tha tiny 
tool-making o raatu ra  Homo 
Habllle in Africa dating two 
million yaara back, It bacama 
obvious that tha anthropologlata 
ware falaa In thalr aaaumptlona.
It la ballavad today that tha 
Piking Man and Java Man which 
bacama aitinct ara our coualna 
and that Homo Habllla, which 
aurvlvad by adaptation to tha 
anvlronmont, la tha dlract an* 
oaator of man.
Concluding hla apaach, Laakay 
aspraaaad a warning to our 
proaant dvtlliatlon, aaylng that 
man waa tha moat andangarad of 
aO apadaa.
"Whlla wa hava tha technology 
to go to tha moon and tranaplant 
haarta, wa alao hava technology 
which craataa garm warfare and 
atomic bomba," ha said.
Haatatad that tha only way tha 
daatructlon of the environment 
will bo atopped la not through 
praaa rolaaaoa and not through 
lattara to government officiate
but aolaly through wldaapraad 
public opinion.
"If wa don't change our proaant 
path of oourae in the nest 40 to M 
yaara, wa ahall all become an* 
tinct. And than there will be no 
one to enjoy what wa have 
achieved In tha relatively peat 
few thouaand yaara," Laakay 
aald.
Voter aurvoy...
(Continued (Torn page 1) 
year-old group to M paroant for 
tha M and older group.
Thirty paroant of the II to 11- 
yaar*old ra ta  Nlxon’a par* 
formanoe aatlafactory. Inoraaaa 
In age ahowod a booat for tha 
proaidont’a popularity, with t l
Crcent of tha M and older poup Ina aatlaflad.
Prafarancaa in tha 1171 bout (or 
tha presidency showed M percent 
aupport (or Nixon and 14 percent 
(or Edmund Muskia.
Hassled?
f  Need help? 
Call M M M  or drop Into 
CU 114 from •  p m. to 
m id n ig h t ,  M onday 
through Thursday.
S u p a h u tL
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Antiwar priest 
awaits verdict
'Rm government closed Its oaaa 
Tuesday agalnat tha Rev. Philip 
t. le n ig a n  and six other antiwar 
activists, pinning Its hopes (or 
conviction on a aortas of lattara 
exchanged by tha priest and a 
nun.
William Connelly, summing up 
tha prosecution's case against the 
seven, argued that tha lattara 
wore dear proof of a plot to 
kidnap providential aide Henry 
A. Kissinger, blow up heating 
tunnels In Washington and raid 
fraft boards In nine states.
Connelly, M, of Toledo, Ohio, 
aald tha lattara between Berrtgan 
and Sister Elisabeth McAlister 
showed "the chronicle of these 
activities that ware tha evolution 
of this conspiracy-escalation, 
escalation, escalation."
W id n iM ly .  March I t  I t T I  *•••  »
T
V i t o - N u t r i t i o n
“Vito-Nutrition Is a
must for all health- 
minded individuals”
A complete line of food supplement
*Whole grains *Raw honey 
*Raw nuts * Wooden shoes
1131 Cherre St. S-LO- 543-1127
DISCOUNT
—  IS HERE.
the ‘ * *-
Record Exchange
OFFERS
*
ALL $5.98 albums sell for
$3.79
All $6.98 factory 8-track tapes
$4.98 ,
Watch for weekly 
Specials like:
THIS WEEK:
Neil Young’s HARVEST $3.39 
Humble Pie Smokin’ $3.39
AT
the
Record Exchange
in the Foothill Plaza
?••• $ WtdnMtfty, *Arch it, itTt
N a t te r s  h o s t  H a y w a rd
Mustang golfers swept
w ith  n e w  f a c e  in  lin e  u p
lb# MuiUn* teiuda team hosts 
Chi State Hayward today with a 
rww addition to tho line-up aa 
junior Harold Ertelt moves on the 
roster < of today 's matches 
he (inning at 8 o'clock on the 
tennis courts behind the Men's 
Oym.
Ertelt movee Irito the No. 4 spot 
moving Dennis Scullion and Jack 
Loduoa down to the No. B and No. 
t  positions, respectively. Dan 
Lambert, Tom Martin and Kent 
Goble still remain In the top three 
places.
E rte lt sttended E ast Los 
Angeles Valley J.C. for two years
the Mustangs saw action was 
March 10 In their M  win over 
Fresno State.
Conference competition does 
Mt start until April 8 and 
Jorgensen said, "We’U be ready 
and we hope to win the con­
ference championship."
lb s  Mustang golf team finished 
last In three-way competition 
against San Fernando Valley 
State (8V8) and Cal State
Stafford (CP), 82, right behind.
Jim Hopper (F), 78, took tho 
No. i  tithefrcm Rogir Kortitvsr
Fullerton (F) last Monday at the 
“ and Country
Treaty offered
Geneva lUPl) — Tho Soviet 
Union Tuesday presented the
and Is eligible to play for the 
igs this quarter. Coach EdMustan L _ „ ______________
Jorgenson said, "I'm  very happy 
to have him Join the team."
The natters, now M  on tho 
season, are coming Into today’s 
Hayward matches after a two 
; lay-off. The last Urns that
Geneva Disarmament Con 
fere nee with the first draft of 4 
treaty to ban or destroy all 
chemical warfare weapons or 
divert them to peaceful uaos.
Alexei A. Roshchln, Soviet 
delegate to tho 88-nation disar­
mament conference, offered a 
draft of the treaty banning the 
development, production, stock­
piling and acquisition of chemical 
woapoM.
San Lula Obispo Golf  i 
Club. Fullerton ended up In first 
place defeating tho Mustangs 23- 
13 and downing Valley State lb- 
18. Valley State took second 
upending tho Mustangs also by a 
score of 23-13.
The No. 1 men were led by Greg 
Graham (F), 78, followed by Ron 
Wilson (CP) 78 and concluding 
with Rex Caldwell (VS), 79, on 
the par 71 course.
Mike Kelly (F), 78, topped the 
No. 2 competition with Keith 
Lyford (VS), 77, and Greg
71, and Ken Kloso (CP), 81.
The No. 4 match saw a tie 
between Julius Aquino (CP), and 
Kirk Lyford (VS) at 77. Both men 
defeated Jim Saub (F), 78.
— Both John Stlrm (CP), 90, and 
Pat Lorens (VS), 77, lost to Bob 
Middleton (F), 78, at the No. 8 
position.
Cal Poly got its only clean
victory from Bill Sm II, 82, edging 
past Randy Lien (VS), 83, and
Jaek Ooroe (F),A4,----------------
The golfers take their 84
record to the Western Collegiate 
Golf Tournament to take place at 
the Pasatlempo Country Club 
located near Santa Crus. Today 
and tomorrow are the qualifying 
rounds for Friday's final round 
Ib e  Mustangs will be competing 
against such schools as USC and 
UCLA.
SAM’S RESTAURANT 
MEALS
YOU CAN AFFORD
COMPLETE BREAKFAST 75c 
COFFEE 10c 
WITH ANY MEAL 
STEAK NIQHT FRIDAY $1.98 
8 OZ. N.Y., FRIES AND SALAD8011 MONTIMY
French
Monterey Jack Ch eese
.851b.
CAMPUS FOOD STORE
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 
at WHOLESALE PRICES
T V - R A D I O - S T I M O - H I  F I-F A C T S
picture tubes--television A redle tubes A parts 
phene needles—recording tape—<twit equipment 
teeli—clttsen’s bond equipment—antennas—matte 
raters—changers—speakers—ancleturcs 
Sam's pbete fasts A technical book* "
SONY TAPI RECORDERS, TV'., RADIOS
MID STATE
Electronic Supply Inc.
543-2770
1441 Monterey Ion lull Oblcpe
YUCKII
Why heeela the boohetore? 
Buy A sell ueed text books 
thru Tele-Book Interlink. 
544-1103 or 846-3082
CUSTOM Q U A L IT Y
Film Service
, CORRAL
COLLEGE STORE
